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thousanddollars ($30,000.00) and to undergo an im-
prisonmentby separateor solitary confinementat labor
for the term of his naturallife.

* * * * *

Section 20 of act,
amended by add-
ing two new sub-
sections (I) and
(J).

Section 2. Section 20 of the act is amendedby add-
ing, at the end thereof, two new subsectionsto read:

Section 20. Penaltiesand Enforcement.—
* * * * *

(i) Any trial of any prosecutionfor violation of the
narcotic provisionsof this act shall be held as soonafter
indictmentas possible.

(j) Thepostponementof any trial for violation of the
narcotic provisions of this act shall be permitted only
uponapproval of a presidentjudge of thecourt in which
the prosecutionis set for trial. A presidentjudge shall
approvethe postponementonly upon sworn petition of
the defendant,presentedin open court at least two
days before the dateof trial, and after investigationby
the district attorney of the reasons assigned for the
postponement.

APPRoviD—The24thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 489

A SUPPLEMENT

Real property.

Consent of Com-
monwealth of
Pennsylvania
granted to
United States to
Jurisdiction over
certain land at
Pennsylvania
Ordnance Works,
Lycoming and
Union Counties.

To theact of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 541), entitled “An act giving
the consentof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato theacqui-
sition by the United Statesof America of two tractsof landin
Lycoming and Union Counties,Pennsylvania,known as Penn-
sylvaniaOrdnanceWorks, andcedingjurisdiction to theUnited
States,” expressly including jurisdiction over two described
interior areas of 141.82 acres and 69.36 acres, respectively,
within the perimeterof the areaheretoforedescribed.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of resolving ambiguity
or possibledoubt of the intent to include the cessation
of jurisdiction provisionsof two interior areasof land
consistingof 141.82acres,moreor less,and69.36 acres,
more or less, locatedwithin the perimeteror boundaries
of first tract or areaconsistingof 7,604 acres, more or
less, which are described in the act of May 21, 1943
(P. L. 541), the consentof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniais herebygrantedin accordancewith the seven-
teenth clause,eighth section of the first article of the
Constitution of the United Statesto the acquisitionby
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the United Statesto two tractsof land in Lycoming and
Union Counties,Pennsylvania,within the areaformerly
known as the PennsylvaniaOrdnanceWorks andnow a
part of the FederalPrisonCamp,boundedanddescribed
as follows:

Tract A.

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in Descriptions.
Brady Township, Lycoming County and Gregg Town-
ship, Union County,Pennsylvania,describedas follows:

Beginningat a cornerin thecenterof a former public
road being a corner of the former William Bastian Es-
tate south 40 degrees14 minuteswest 1147.04 feet to
corner; thencesouth 39 degrees33 minuteswest 875.20
feet to centerof a former township road andcorner of
the land of the former William Bastian Estate;thence
by the centerof said former road south 20 degrees1
minute east575.70 feet to a corner; thencesouth 1 de-
gree 3 minutes east620.15 feet to corner; thencesouth
28 degrees29 minuteseast369.55 feet to corner in cen-
ter of said former public road and corner of land for-
merly of George Enicke; thence south 53 degrees37
minutes west 732.44feet to a corner of lands formerly
of GeorgeEnicke andJohnFarley; thenceby the land
formerly of said Farleysouth29 degrees2 minuteseast
1067.25 feet to a corner; thence north 63 degrees47
minutes east 253.16 feet to a corner; thence south 28
degrees15 minutes east381.83 feet to a corner of the
lands formerly of JohnFarleyandJohnMoyer; thence
by the lands formerly of said Moyer north 64 degrees
40 minutes east 446.40 feet to the center of a former
townshiproad; thenceby the centerof said formerroad
south1~degrees40 minuteseast710.30feet to a corner
in centerof said former roadand land formerly of John
Moyer; thence north 62 degrees4 minuteseast 568.80
feetto a corner; thencenorth 8 degrees33 minuteswest
582.56 feet to a corner; thencenorth 11 degrees49 min-
utes west 827.28 feet to a corner of land formerly of
Elmer Mingle; thencenorth 36 degrees48 minuteswest
676.80feet to a corner; thencenorth 29 degrees42 min-
uteseast2271.35feet to a cornerandcenterof a former
public road; thenceby centerof said former road north
43 degrees52 minuteswest 1338.45 feet to the place of
beginningandcontaining141.82 acres,more or less,be-
ing the same property conveyedby Homer Miller and
Nolla, his wife, to JosephP. Keliher by warranty deed
dated January 16, 1937, and recorded in Lycoming
County in Deed Book 299, page 97, and which prop-
erty was conveyedby JosephP. Keliher and Margaret
M., his wife, .to the United Statesof America by war-
ranty deed datedMarch 3, 1938, and recordedin Ly-
coming County in Deed Book 303, page401, and also
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recordedin Union County in Deed Book 65, page268,
all of the saidlandsformerly of Bastian,Enicke, Farley,
Moyer and Mingle and the former roadsaforesaidalso
having been acquired heretoforeby the United States
of America.

Tract B.

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
GreggTownship,Union County,Pennsylvania,described
as follows:

Beginning at a corner in centerof a former public
roadbeinga cornerof the landformerly of Sallie Oakes
Brown north 23 degrees56 minutes east270.50 feet to
a corner; thencenorth 5 degrees45 minutes east869.52
feet to a corner of the lands formerly of Sallie Oakes
Brown and JosephPiatt; thence by lands formerly of
said Piatt north 61 degrees3 minuteswest 997.31 feet
to a corner; thence north 31 degrees56 minutes east
859.85 feet to a corner of the landsformerly of Joseph
Piatt and EdwardSchooly;thenceby the landsformerly
of Edward Schooly and John Bachmannorth 46 de-
grees 50 minutes west 919.86 feet. to a corner of the
lands formerly of John Bachmanand John Fisher Es-
tate; thence by the land of John Fisher Estate south
27 degrees32 minuteswest 1930.30feet to a corner of
the lands formerly of JohnFisher Estateand Church
property; thenceby said Church propertysouth 33 de-
grees24 minuteswest 142.03 feet to a corner in center
of public road; thence by the said road south 41 de-
grees 30 minuteseast 355.90 feet to a corner in center
of said road and a former public road; thence by the
center of the former public road south 62 degrees5
minuteseast1864.25 feet to the placeof beginning and
containing 69.36 acres, more or less, being the same
property conveyed by Samuel Everitt, Daniel F.
Dietrick and William Koch, surviving executorsof the
Estateof Asa Everitt, deceased,to William A. Everitt
by warranty deed dated September12, 1910, and re-
corded in Union County in Deed Book “RB,” page
192, and the said William A. Everitt having died in-
testateon January11, 1937, therebyvestingtitle to the
said property in Sallie Everitt, a widow, Margaret
Lathrop and Douglas Lathrop, her husband,Anna E.
Avery and Claude G. Avery, her husband,and Louise
Everitt, single, who conveyed the same to the United
Statesof America by warranty deed dated February
19, 1938, and recordedin Union County in Deed Book
65, page233, all of the said lands formerly of Brown,
Piatt, Schooly, Bachman and Fisher and the former
road aforesaidalso having beenacquiredheretoforeby
the United Statesof America.
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Section 2. All provisions as set out in sections2, 3 ~rovis~oi~s of~e~-
and 4, act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 541), to which thls 15 act of May 21,

asupplementaremadeapplicableto the abovedescribed ~~cab1e.
land consistingof 141.82 acres,more or less,and 69.36
acres,moreor less, respectively.

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 490

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 27, 1927 (P. L. 465), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for thesafetyof personsemployed,
housed,or assembledin certain buildings and structuresnot
in cities of the first class,secondclass,and secondclass A, by
requiring certain construction and ways of egress,equipment,
andmaintenance;providing for the licensing of projectionists;
except in cities of the first class and secondclass; requiring
the submissionof plans for examination and approval; pro-
viding for the promulgationof rules and regulationsLor the
enforcementof this act; providing for the enforcementof this
act by the Departmentof Labor and Industry and, in certain
cases,by the chiefs of fire departmentsin cities of the third
class; providing penaltiesfor violations of the provisions of
this act; andrepealingcertainacts,” limiting thefarm buildings
which the act covers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~afety in build-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ng.

Section 1. Section 2, act of April 27, 1927 (P. L.
465), entitled, as amended,“An act to provide for the
safetyof personsemployed,housed,or assembledin cer-
tain buildings and structuresnot in cities of the first
class,secondclassand secondclassA, by requiring cer-
tain construction and ways of egress, equipment and
maintenance;providing for the licensing of projection-
ists, except in cities of the first classand secondclass;
requiring the submissionof plans for examinationand
approval;providing for the promulgationof rules and
regulationsfor the enforcementof this act; providing
for the enforcementof this act by the Departmentof
Labor and Industry and, in certain cases,by the chiefs
of fire departmentsin cities of the third class; provid-
ing penaltiesfor violations of the provisionsof this act;
andrepealingcertain acts,” amendedJanuary 14, 1952
(P. L. 1889), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Classesof Buildings.—Thefollowing are
the classesof buildings and structureswhich it is in-
tendedthat this act shall cover:

ClassI Buildings.—Factories,power plants, mercan-
tile buildings, hotels,office buildings, hospitals,asylums,

Section 2, act of
April 27, 1927,
P. L. 466,
amendedJanuary
14, 1952,P. L.
1889,further
amended.


